
)TLfc5F!lELVIN & CO.
KO. 08, MMAD STHKI.r,

opened CO FACKACF.S I))tY CIOOIK, rccciv-
lite latent arrivals I'rom New -York mul lk»-

.. rWinif a ceneml assortment of FANCY and
8TAPU fcOOlW, which they oiler for rde ui unusual-
Ivlowhrlton
o4 *nd7«l Muck, white iuu\ scarlet Merino Cloth, suit¬

able (or 8liawU and Uiiwtei,
6-4 and TA black Merino Shawl*. Merino trimming,
l/nlicn, nn»*CJ and boy« white, blade and drab London

llcuvcr llats,
\Vl»<lc, black, drab, green uml Taney edge Ostrich Fca

titers,
ltich figures, Brussels, Yenitian and Kidderminster

Carpeting,
IKt. diK Imperial, Brussels, AVilton and common rugs,
Colored aim wlntc French Furniture Fringe, new jxit-

terns,
l.vlies lilitr, gilt and burniihcd Steel I'urscs,
Mill: |Hir«eit i l.<cc, merino and tiunhorcd silk llidiculcn,
Silver Cord* und Tassels, silvered Fins, in jib. boxes.
Toilette and fancy H.Ik Cushions,
l'.lnstic Ciarte-s w' silver clasps,
Silver, jo.m-, pludt und embossed silk and worsted trim
mmg,

\\ into r. Mtimo, r .Wed and white Russia llair, do.
Oh'.p Flatt«, tx'nt fine, J Wreaths, fine nnd common

Flower*,
Runnel Wire, Beads, I'.ar-D.-ops, Combs, nins,
l)i "Jj, nnd 74 rutinand Lustring Ilihlioffs.
Assorted colors Levantine, norenre and Tall'etASilks,
TK do. figured do. do. do. and Satins, fWhite Satin, stripe silk Cause,
Black Senshawsand Sir&ncts, rich plaid Sarsnets,
4-4 black plaid, and hird-eyu silk Ifardkerchiefii,
Figured half Handkerchiefs, Barcelona do.
l'ljtf and Bandanna Handkerchiefs, M:idra»s and common

clo.
Black, white, pink an I l>lue Italian Crapes,
Black and coloted sewing silks, FIojs do. Tape.*,
Crcen worsted Cord anil Tasvcls,
CushmtTc and l^vuntinc Shawls, plain Iwrders,
>.4 and 0-4 Damask, Imitation and common Shawls,
Silk, plated, g.tt, pearl ami horn Muttons,
Ccntlcmcn and Indies black, white and «»»|orcd lar..b'»-

wool and worsted lime
fl.i. Lambs wool half ilo*c, <"niton do
Lul.c* line Cause do.
Men'* l«aintis wool Waistcoats uilhslictc*,
D>. do. short and pantaloon drawers,
Ladies do. shir'.s and |H'iticoats,
Tahliv Velvet*, fine N'un's Thread, silk llo*c,
Kid Ileaver and silk Cloves,
Calicoes und Cinghain*, Fnrniturc and Cuinbr'.c Dimities,
3{tiA«,t« D.appers, elegant pattern*, Oil Cloth,
4-tlr.sh Linen, .-M Irish sheeting,
Biai I, li'nic, gi t en, French grey, brown and Scarlet

ll.llllhu^ClS,
P e, Ci'.idlc and Diiffd Blankets,
Siper and common lilack, blue, French grey and olive

iii \i J C.i <siiiier«,
D . do. (to. Oi.vii and nii\e I llroad Cloths.
I'.nv liiie, oljte, green, scarlct und crimson FtHew

Cioths,
Bine in xcd and wlrlr plains, olive I,'on Sk'ti,
I/iw pr.ce l rtsl und wh.te Flannels, super Welsh do.
lliiidsomc 1 .1.1.net und lancy silk *tr.|>ed N esting,
Pictured and Id.ic II.irking liaise,
J J, 18, and 21 yard Hunihums, fine and coarsc, kr. Uc.

)"j Merchants from the coiintr* will lie supplied with
B-.xes and ctcry fuc.lity r» rulered in storing and pack¬
ing tli*..'goods.
Charleston, Oct. 25 <|ft.fiw

UAOLK TA\ KIIN.

WILLI\MSOV k lM'lHJLlMI inform their friend*
and the public, that tht.r HA It ih how suppliedwith a complete assortment of the most ehoxe and pc.

inline LIQUOMS, fce..-which they have spared no |>.«m>'.n selecting, and which they intend always to keep on
band.v.z :

Madeira,
Tencriffe, C WINKS, (I,. P.)
Hhfity 3Old Jamaica Ifrtip, 4th Proof.
CermmeHolland fiin ;
Hest Cogniac Ilrandy «
LOTdon Porter, lirsUjiial.ty j
Cherry fl:>un< e;
cortiii als, assorted;
Svrup 4, kr. A.e.
UcKl lliv.i'n.i fWoodvillr) Srg.ir*.

W and It. avail tlirmiolvr* of the pre .still occasion
tooHcr acknowledgement* for the liberal putroiriflt: they
lihvc received , and to renew a»»unncc» of their deter-
f.limitmil to use" every cv/rtion to merit the contmtie<l fa¬
vor of thc>r Ir.endh mid the public.

Nov. 19, 181ft.-.tf.

AIXMLJtY HALL A: CO.
MAVH received by the late arrival* from London,

Liverpool, and Glasgow, their Fall and Winter
Supply of <JOO|>S, which m general and extensive in
every nrt.ele .n tiieiinoof their bus-new, and amongst
which are, tl»e very liest London super Savon Cloth* ami
C,j»imer*-», a few Trunk* of l/indon made Boots and
Shoes, lyidiM KkI ami Walking Hhoes, Double JlamiiM
tJnns inCasC* Complete. Single and Dmble HarrcH'd do.
without (!a««, Kiiglixli Kiddles and Itridleii, Lidie*
ni.ick u.vl !).*>» Heave/ Itomuss, a handsome antoit*
inent of Plate Ware consisting of C-oflre and Te.i, Pols,
Sugar llason.«, Milk INit*, Candle Rt clcs, he. together
wiUi «n cxlcnaivc tupplv m'Tulilunml Tci China iu com.
pletc sets.All ofwli.cn they ofTcr whole sale or retail
upon moderate trrnu.

,

They have also opened a Store at the IIHICK IIOI.'SK
ownjjtf by .Mr. Parr, at tho lower vnd of Columbia, in
whiofl tliey alao offer far »alo a general assortment oi
tiOODS. They eipcct in a few days n t>upplv oi Patent
taver OOLD u filLYRR WA IC'l'lKS ,

Columbia Noveafifc t'h 1810 46-tr.

WJBU8H1NO
vwfcenirrio*

RtrOHTfl oFUfSES decided in the Court of Clt
irery of the State of South-Carolina, from the Hev«,

lulion nearly down tothu present time.-Alabln the Kuu',
ty Court or Ap|*alH.by ifr.NltY WjM, OfceAUSSUHK,
Senior Judge of the Court of Chancery, and presiding
.fudge in tin- Court ol Appeals.

TIi.h work w.ll be pubhalWSd In t#o volume*, octavo,
each Containing about 600 page*, on tpoodi phper, »utd
with a new type. The printing will be commeiiecd
In a few week*, ami will Ik> finished at speedily as poiai.blc j probably in the course of ilio year.
The prii'c toatllwrr.lier* will l» nix dollar* for eaeli

volume, |ti iMKirds i and a moderate advance for each vo-
'mine hound, if prn|Mv binding can be proetlivd. Tho
i.i'»«iuy to Ikj paid on the delivery of tlir. Ikiok*.
Subscriptions Will Ik: reeeiwd at the PrintingofRrc* h

tl lok-storc in Columbia-.and at tho different Court-hou*
..I iu ttp,1 state.

iiTn(lK i)KsM:Hsri{k s~i,aw kT:ports.
(Jentlmen who have taken eli:ir|h: of the|. HCHlP riO\ PAPKUH, for the IteportsofCate* de-

onltal in the Court of KUptityof this State, are retjuest.
rd to tranunit tin tit to.ludife IK'sautmre, at Columbia,
by the eirliest pr.\ate convevaltces whleh occur, 'ir bymill if no *u<h op^jrlunitie* ofter !>efore the lOili of
lk;eeml>eriicxt.

<k>ltlinbia, (H. <".) Nov. 1, l81f». 46

NoTT(>f] I
(WHIP. Hub<rril>ers hair removed their HHY fJOOD ftmlJI. STATION AllY STOIIKM, into their new lire proot
HHteK »iot *% wlier<i they have a general assortmctit of
f/lOO!)S. auitublr for t'ie. pte«ent and approarhing nen-
ie#n, ami Iiojhj to be favored with n tliareof tjie public
pdro'OK®. MOJICA.N U tiUfW.V

Ojiumbin, Out. Jl. 45.U

1UESH Dlil Gft AND MKDIi INKS.

MEANS & IMIANTIIWAITE,
i'OLl'NNM, A. r.

UAVF. received from Flnladclnloa in (ultlition tMh£r
former supplv, a larg« and (ieneral assortment of

I) U(iH \NDCIlkMlCALS, FAMILY ANI> t'ATKNI1
MKD1CINKS, FAINTS, OILS, VAHNI8IIF.S, WIN.
IhlWCLASS, IIAITKK'B AND DYF.K'S MATEIII-
Ai-S, f<.c. which tliey will tell at the Charlc-ton pricn,
(*ith the addition of freight only.).From llie stock
now on hand, (too numerous for insertion) the fallowing
are seicctcd.via.

Aloes .issafattda, aqua fortl*. nnscnie, white and ycl.
lov, balsam copaiva, S.-utdford'* l«*t hark, common
kirk, camphor*, enntharides, columbo root, calomel,
cassia, crc.un tartar, jalap, rhubarb, nhosphortu, oil
vitriol, tartar cmctic, ipecacuanha. musk, pimma, flake
ami .11 itoru. magnesia m large ana amall square*, and
in powder, calcined niugncsiu, oila of umaeed, pepper*
mint, cloven, lavender, rose*. &c. tuiVey op.utn, red
mid wlutc precipitate, Itoehelte. Kpsom and Glauber**
.alu, (lor. iienxioii, Seneca and Virginia intake root,
reflue.l mIi pet re, cop|>craa mid ullinn, quicksilver, tain
arinds, cinnamon, clou**, mace, nutmeg*, allspice, powd»y*d ginger, pomatum in pot* and roll*, lip naive,
emollient, vegetable, palm, violet and WiixUor *oapa,
essence*ofbergamot, lavender, Ichion and mtuk.

Amputating. Trc|Kitining, and Couching Instruments
Surgeon's pocket Instruments, Case* olTeeth lustra
incut*,' Trocar*, Teeth Drawer*, Burgeon'* Needle*,
Crooked 8cis*or.<, 8c.il|>cW, tUun I«mccU, Teeth For-
reps, Tourniquets, Silver und elastic Vatneterv, cltmtic
and common flotig.c*, Kvans* be*t Crown Lancets, Fcarl
Immllc and common lancet*, Silver and bra?* Spring
lancets, Planter kmivi, Director*.

IIAXDSOMF. 81101* FUHNITCUF.,
Pocket Thermometer*, Graduated Measures, Class
M»rtnr*, Funnels, Assorted Filial*, Marble, compost-
t.on and Hell metal Mortar*, with IVstle.*
ApodicearuY Sealcs and Weights.copper Scale* mid

Weight*, Wlutc I<Cj«I, in kc)p, Yellow t)clire, do.
Spanish llrown, do a general nictit of Dry I'aint*^
Faint Hrushe-, Copal Varnish, Cold and Silver loial.
l<r. fee

MF.DICINF. CIIF.STS
For families and plantation*, always oil hand.

j~~y FliVbicians, planter*, storerkceiicis und otlirn>l
call inr nitpphed with every artirle in tin- drug line, in
I rg<- anil small quantities, and on as good terms a»

iliry fan pmvlvso iheiu tit Charleston.
Columbia, N«tv. 1.1. 48.it.

DISSOLUTION OK CO-PAUTNfcliSIllP.
'I'll K» KIM M OK

MO MCI AN ^UUIHKY
WILL by mutual fiinsem expire on the finSPday o

.laiiu.ir) next, in consequence of one of the part
nvr* lieing about to leave the Stale : And an they are
desirous of closing ilie Iiumiick* ol said firm, they oiler
for sale, it very reduced pnev*, for cash only, thc.r large
and «.xteiiMve assortment of

I>ItY tiOODS ANl) HARDWARE,
wli .elt itas Ih-i'u made complete hv rrrent arrival* from
I'luliidelpluu and New-York..Most of tliese goods wore

purciia*ed for cam at fjrcc.t sales, and arc well worth the
attention of the public. Aiming llie leading articles ol
of this assortment are.

Imperii*, Saxon Hlue and Hlaek Hlt(>»\D-Ct.OTIf,
I guidon Super. Illue, lllaek and Mixed ditto
llrown, lloitlc-4«icer>, and Navy Hlue ditto.
Yur»k.*.iirc lllaek, Illuc Mix'd (W (Mi\e ditto.
Hi.u k, Illuc, and llottlo Orcen Felisbf <j.tto.
I. Hid.>ti Super. Caiimteref, assorted coluurs.
F.kciii iuiu llcdfonl Cord assorted,
Stock .nctte, assorted
Super. White und fancy Mmciilcr. \'estir.g
lllaek Florentine Yestii'g,
CiMt.ngs and Coarse Cloth*,
Keudlc Cotton mid Flannels,
Cotton Slurtmg, Irishl.iuen and Long Lawn,
Linen mid Cotton Cambric,
Calicoes and D.mtiies,
Cambric and Furniture ditto.
(Uittou l'Utilla* and iMng Cloths^
Hmnbazcttcs, itssorted colours,
Fulc Thread l<uec, and (k>tti>n ditto.
ladies' k (ientlemcn'* Ulack Ci White Silk llo/r,
Florence, l>evnntinc* and Mantua*, assorted,
l).uuask mxl plain 44, 6-4 and S-4 Silk Shawls,
limtution do. do.

,
do.

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Men and llov*' Fine and Superfine HATS,
One trunk elegant Fair-top lloot*.
MKiKIN(i«(iLAS8KS, a splendid assortment-
Dross Fire-lKigs, ditto, ditto. V a*
Fluted SADIH^F.UY, assorted,
lron-rini'd, plain and patent Stock l/tckt,
llorsement'aml Pocket I'istols,
M.lUSaw* and Annls,
SeytAcs, Cutting Knives and Spade*,
Tca 'Frays and Waiters,
5 i p.eres COTTOX II AUCINOy
1) bales II igging Tw.ne,
;lt> p eef i Northern Homespun,
AO p.eces lMd</rieklng,
10 11oxea Cotton Cards,
.2>r0m Wlmlow-liltt**., fee. Uo.

jSj&ag'-i-' iuo aictivi.u at ini;m

It00% AND STATIONAUY 8TOKK,
A large collection of the latest and most unprovedWorks..winch With tlw'.r former *tock will inukc their assort-
inent interior to non:i m this State,.-A discount ol lillecn
pW COlit Will l*u allowed from the I'lulad^tiiliiu prices onall purchases over

tender thank* lo the 'public for tlic liberal pa.^tfdn*|^] tliey have n roived, mid earrK'stly solicit those
fjn liricaM f.»r their last y« ar'n account, to make iiimied .

ktc (Kiyment as nece-.sily eomjiel* them to bniig their bil«
.ilte** to u close as speedily as jios tiblo.

MOHtiAN (it.'IKF.Y.

1*1 ItVIH, BHYCH *5 CO. I
AT the Store near tliv Htat'! House, formerly occupied |by the htc firms of "Win. and II. I'tirvi*," «,t«l
" Win. Piirvn and Co.".have just rcccitcd tlie-*
ply of

PALI. & WINTER 0001)8,
romnr'ninf; an assortment of all tlx; Staple Art;
nemlly wanted, winch they will dispose ofon low
fo. Cash, t'ro.hicc at the iii irkot price, or on :t rem
i rc lit to those vlio arc known to ho punctual in r>
their payment*.
Ilnvmg two Ship* in the KnrojK>nn Trade, nn<l it

inir to keen boat* constantly running (when (lie
will admit) between thin and Charlc*t«<n, they w.
able totupply Country Hlorc-ktcpers, l>) w Wolus-.de, :<

the most reasonable rates.
S. 11. Tliey earnestly call on i*ll |>ors >n* indebted to

tlie late fitm* of W. h II. fnrt is, mul W. I'urv'.i f< C'o
to conic forward and discharge their debt* out of iliv
the present crop, as longer iiiu(il#>'n<« cannot Ik- wanted.

(Vdutnlda, Oct. IB, Iftlfi <11.6v/

FOR WALK,
r|1!IF. Ilowe and I»t on Senate mid Pendleton sliecU,.1. formerly occupied l»y Cafd. John Caldwell, the
I louses are nil new and well calculated for a private
foully. Teiin* wdlbc iwdceaAV. Apply to

JOfIN VANCRV.
Columbia, Nnv. 11. t 48.tf.

IjAW m.anks,
Netfly printed,/tor »ak at' I'ckKoj* O0k«.

BECKET & WILKIN8, A .

RRSmn'PUIXY inform their fricmla and lha pub¬
lic, that they bavo entered mto a mercantile co*

l»urtncr»hip, unJ are now opening at the lloiuo formerly
occupied by Mr. I't^mer llynum# a very lutndaome a*
sortment 01'

DRY HOODS AND 1IAIIDWARE.
AMONG WIIICII AUK,

Fine, superfine and extra .uperpllna llroulcloths,
Superfine and extra superfine Lud.es Cloth,
Single and double milledCmimcrw.
Ilcdl'ord, Imperial elastic, SpanuJi and PnviUtonCords for

pantaloons, of a superior quality,
Waterproofdouble milled IJrab Cloths,
Fearnought Coatings,
Pincandcoarse Flannel*,
Pino and superfine Swansdown*,
An elegant assortment of white and colored (clio'rc pat¬

terns) Marseilles.
Suparfiue Figtued Flannels,new anil handsome pattern*
Itatunett, hoinbaxctt aad bombaxccn,
Canton aad Italian Crapes,
Common and superfine Lt*no Muslin*,
Muslins aud cambrics.
While, figured and curtain Calicoes,
Sensk.w sarsnett black, and India plaid 8.1k»,
White. n.l green figured Sunn*.
A few picctii embossed furniture Dimities, nevTand vc.

ry elegant patterns,
Merino, cashmere, damask and imitation Shawls,
Uuiidanna and Madras* Handkerchief*,
wheeling*, shirt.ngs, linens and long-lawns,
Cotton und worsted llose. Gloves, etc. etc. I
One cane l/mdon made ui|>eirfinc Heaver lluts,
l/ipdon (superfine quality) duifil llbnketa,
Ten aiul eleven quarter rose do. und n few pair ltoxr

Blankets, as ^x>d, if not su|>crior to uny ever offered
fjr sale in tli.s place,And a great variety o< articles in the Dry Good line.

V- - ALSO, S
Double bridle, roller and ami common Gunl<ocks,
Ik-si steel plate, hand, paiuiel, tciiu.tut, t<su»1i und compass

A'aws,
Jack and smoothing l'lnncr.,
Augurs, iron squares, foot adits and trace chains,
.Sao, wslHc und wafer irons,
Copper, cast iron and block tin Tea Kettles,
Cuivy-comhs, knives and forks,
I'.ne |»eiikiiivcs,
.SVissor* ot' common, and very superior quality,And n numlierol articles useful and necessary.
They will also have by the first of December, an ex¬

tern ivc assortment of
SADDLERY,

Consisting of first rate ami common saddles and bridles,
llcsi plated and common Chair Harness, etc-
Which will be sold at tlie Philadelphia prices, if cal¬

led for immediately.
M.«vmg laid in our goods at very reduced prices, mhI

t>eing content with small profits, we will lie able und
willing to sell Goods as low as nay yet offered in
this place, for eajji only- We invite our friends ami
customers to call and judge for themselves. Our assort¬
ment of fine cloths, ccssimcres ami cords, are very
handsome, and those wishing to purchase stich articles,
will do well to call and examine them.

DAVID nKCKF.T,
JOHN W. WH.KIN.V.

Columbia, Nov. 19 2

MEW STOKE.

II

J), b. WARKLY # CO. MERCHANT TAJ-
LON&t

iatklt Aiunvi.n mow nkw> route,

INFORM tlic cltizcns ofColumbia ond it* vicinity, that
they have taken t! ic store adjoining lite print mg'-ulHtr

o< Messrs. I), and J. J. FuUkt, where thev now have tuul
will keep constantly on hand in excellent supply <>l
ttKOAHUXyi'tlS, CAS8IMKUK8, VESTIM.H, aid
TK1MMINU81 together Vfith u general assortment ol
Fupcy and Staple GOODS, till of which are of a very
.ulterior quality. Alto «m hand, k tiwwtsome assortment

titiKTLKMKN'a READY-MAUK CLOTHKB
.such bCoati, Surtouts, timt-C'oiti, rintnlooX*, ami
Ve»t»> all of tlto NFAVEST FASHIONS. 'lite above
GOODS will liocoldon v£ry lilteral term*, for Cosh.

TUB TAILORING BUSINESS
Will be executed by them, in all its various branches,
With elegance, mid in the newest style. The latest Fash*
ions arc rece.vcd by them Irom Kuropc every three
monilii.

I). I< W. & C<>. '.otieit the patronage of the public,
liotii m tifc.n catuutrv, Miid pledge tltemkclves that
those wlio will favor them with their cwstoin ahull lm\«
their work (?«»»<. to tho;r cntiic jatisiuctiin.
Columbia S. <; one door Itelow tlic market. Nov. 5.

FOR H\LEt
rnwo cxcclkut HOUSUN, and 2 pair of MfAVJMTAJL togetliei wall two NewJcrsev IF.i(H*O.V.V.A i«i
an elegant Saddle, llridle and Martmg.d, all of which
will be Hold at a moderate pr.ee. Any pen on wanting
such articles will do well to make unmcttiate applieat.on
to UivbUhscriher, next tloor to Captain llolanV

st.Mox rn.w.i.v.
Columbia, Nov. 26.

~

lift, 11a Kit lb,
AVISO during hi* studies in Kurope, paid w>mc
attention to ;»ie Surgery of the Teeth, Mid having

piocuttd an excellent act of Instrument* and a tomuder*
aide supply of Materials, tftcrs h.s serv.ee* to the pub.
lie hi the various branches of DKNTI8TIIY.llo relies
for eucouragcinciit on a prudent caution in operating, i»

a very adroit liaml, and attention to the advantage ot fits
patient*. His price shall be mode/ate, so that his *er»
Vices may be within the reach of all.

Nov. 19, 1810. 48.tl

Fon haLK,
fl^llAT Plantation or Tract otl4t.il, lute the propertyJL ot Thomas I*iatta, deceased i on which Martha and
Samuel l«Mtn now reside, containing upwards
Acres, situate on l>oth sides of Fishing Cue*'
ter district. tin the premises i* -

llarn and other necessary out .

Hsw.Mdl, on an oxer"
dercd highlv ..

po*«c»'

.ml
is deemed

i* will IVel it to
,. einiwi, utid judge for
MAHTII A l,ATTA,
JOHN I.ATTA,

..net, August*, HAMlKI. fcATTA

H. (AltOLINA, AIIUKVllJiK MMWCT.
In the Common I'Ua*.

J .lines Cobb )
u. C I'ro. snd atsVs in Attachment.

IsiiflC. Ixf.-vrr, \
flMIF. I'laintdl n this case having filed hi* ileel iruti-
I. on in the Office r.f theClcrkof tlii* Honorable Court,

ami (lie Defendant who in ahttnt from, and Without the
limits of thU State (ns it it mid) liavittg fu '.thcr wifr'
nor attorney known within the wine, fjiou whom a torn*
of till* declaration, With « rule to plead thereto cait Im*
sciVed. Therefore it is ordttcd thM the Mud defend-
ant do nptK.vr and ple.nl to tin m'mI d< elarat'on on or lie-
fbre the Wnd thy or m*t March term- or judgment will
lie g.vtti againsttltesaiddef.wNnt by iiY'default.

.TAMFA WAtlDlAW, C. C, T.
Clerk's OflUc, 24th October, ISffl My ~3t
Jt M V.- Wi dEwk

/ WIIXIAM CiOSS,
A T t1>c feign of the HA1HH.K, nearly onpcwlu/sLnm\ Hr.ottliwaUc'* ujiotlu-crn-y kliop, lias on Itainl, r

luVjfo #ih1 elegant Assortment ol 8ADDI.VVS, «»t
pricc* i litgli c&plk Haildlo, laid in witli Ixotunl ?kin,
suitable formilltary gentlemen » cnl back saddle t \v»tb
low r.intlc-i.now very fablnonablo i |<mHci saddle*, koiih'
of which we of 4<very nniwrior quality. Alvi, some ve¬

ry elegant mul Aurmontdjlf llwmess, wtch m hu\e imtr
liffirc been inanutlietnrtd In this place t a (h\c assort¬
ment of Itr.dlvs, VmMscs", ©To. «fto. His leather uul tree*
are Kenir.dly purchased M »b« northward, arc ol' the be*t
qual.ty, MM inimtfic*nrptt by Rtjodworkmen. <r V \\.
fiou'rt work is nil wj«trtnu..l..^D llantest r«|iatred. am!
oilier work in,tUo snwo l/i»tf donu with iH«tik-»* mid (lis.
patcli. 'f wv Colmnlia.Not 33.*»* Jf v.-

INDIAN <*ljEEK TA7i,UN.
1pilE*ub«cribcr1>eg< leave tn return his sincere thank»
JL to those w!io have favored li.m With tltetr custom,and respectfully solicit* a cont.nuancc of tho.r patron¬

age, ami Cie favor of the public in general i vrlr.ch ho
is determined to merit, by keeping hit Home, liar and
Stnb.es well funvshed with the Item the counliy allurds.
Ife is also provided with a Yard for the accommodation
of Waggoner*. ouo. K. SMITH.

Columbia, Dcc. 2. ,'it

JIJ8T RKOKIVE!) A T TIIK BOOK-STORE,
(lOOPRK on (tun Lights, F.van's Skclch, Milw-ght'.sJ Ouide, l.lfe of Oarun'icr, Charlotte Temple, Think::
I to Myself, llcrvey'* work*, 6 vol*. Curnc's Mcdical
IteporU. Queen* Wake, Talc* from Slinkcnpc.tr, Dor-
acy'n Surgery, Itymn'* Farewell Address, ail llyron'*lute work*, Velvet Cushion, Hush's Ijeeturc'a, Hell on
Ulccrs, lliill on Communion, Howe'* V indication of ilirt
Kpic.ip.il Church, Medical I/:xicon, Vicar ol l/uiulown.
Father* and Daughters, l'.lyon Fuitfi, I.tit In mid Moore' -.

Foctm, Medical Dictionary, Bir Ch»rlcs Orandison, 7
vol*. Instruction* lor llanos and Flutes.

Calnmh i, n.

N. DAVIS,
HAS on hand si few ftr»t quality polished steel curb

end snapplc ItHllH.fr'S, und plated do. u few home
manufactured HADDLI'^ < also n few l^indon do. do
first quality i plated and plain //.Icommon
llrkUiM, etc. c.c. etc. Cohimhia, Dcc. 3.

TiiE i\. Y. "COUNTRY COU1UEU,"
IJIIINTKl) by Abraham Vosbnrgh, and edited by Ha-

. rent (iardenicr, Ncw-Yoik. Tin* pa|>cr :* published
twiccawvek, .Monday* ami Thursdays,on a largo miner-

royal sheet, in an octavo form, ko that if the number*
ari-prewnvilthryVill make two volume* meacb year,
curb volume containing i-bouteight hundred pages i ma¬
king sixteen hundred page* a vc.ir, free ofadvertisement*,
lor the small win of live dollar* a year.

Tlu-profit-aInch can be made from such u paper is ve¬

ry small} and, it i* therefore nccessary that a rigid sys¬
tem ofpmictnayty should Ik?established and adhered to
'I'hi* can only lie done by insisting on payment in ml-
v..ncc. That nyntcin Will be liercaflcr scrupulously aJ.
hercd lo, without respect ofpersons %

'flic mine causo wh.ch render* punctuality indispcn*sable, rtmlcr* it ncccssary ,dso, that the remittance,^made ko that five dollars a year, New-York money fkjSyIk-realized from it. l.ittle or nothing can to rcaltteu,
if when a live dollar hill in Kent us, we arc nhhgcd lb pay
a broker from cloven to twcnty>fivc jK-r ccnt to turn it in*
to inoricy current in this city.

It will follow, we trust, not less conclusively, that we
nughl not to I* subjected to |tostage.

Ujion these terms wo are willing to publitdi the Coun
try Courier, and wlicthcr wc have to print It for fifty
tuhicritore or a thousand, upon no otlicr term* shall or
cm wc publish it.

THE StJBBClUBKltS*,
ITNDF.lt the firm of J. C. &nd V, I'UIOI.K\t:, have

J entered into tjie FJnTORJlUE and COMMIS¬
SION MISAV/j.S'.V. Their Oountihg.llouvc i* on I'rio-
leaii's Wharf. JOHA' VOItDES PlltOU'.H ,

0 El.US VMOLKAlJ.
Charleston, Kov. 18, J810. 49-.1m

IIJST HKCKlVkD AT THK 1IOOK8TOKK.
PlUlK Travel* of AM 1IP.Y, in Morocco, TrypollJL Cyprus, F.gyrit, Arabia, Syria and 'fiirkcy--Cha*tcsubriand'H HccollcctiOn'4 of llaly.Knglarid k America
.Tlwinpson's Ute VViiw-IIojU'h Cavnlry Discipline.llobhomc's liCtter* on France duriiig tlin last lle'.gn of.Iuj F.mpcmr N ijwleon.<;nnipl>cir» Travel* in South
America, undertaken nt tlv reqtlcil ol tho MissionaryHoCitly.The Antiquary, written by lli4 author «»t
W*vtvly oiid <Juy Mannering.Memoir* of the French
War in Spain.Uifnarvon.Hte llcro.ne.Popular Models
or lmprcimvii Warning* to the sons and ilauyhie^liv.lustry.'l'hc Orphan Hoy.Headlong Hall.
<}l,vottc.Montn V.dcc.Amelia of CukI'Mv
Helamcrt!.Chris'.altel br tlie I'aiiis <il
M i'.wcH'h !»»' ».Tlte Kacr.fiee ol' !.
Allis" on various subj<

my other new v/i

nficr, 13th lw"

Oil
ulillg
J ol 0:51'*

. of the (jongaree i
.iiiiHiiod of *ix traet*, and s»i!hi,

..nv>; sfiiallcr tracts or parcels. The abov;» tr.n t l<.
sold at private nalr, In lots to suit purchaser*, at an;
tune previous to tile first Moiulay in IK'f«ml>er next.
¦iiid if not disposed of by that day, to h'j sold al puhla
a.ictmil at Columbia.

CotuHti«>ns.one-<bi«l cash i the r««t payfi'dc* in on»j
.owl two jrars, with mortgsgc ol the property, and |ht-
ton.d >cc'urity if reiiuued. ror further partiiul«r*. ap¬

ply to f>ANIKL B. IIIIOKR.
Charleston Octolicr 7 46..

roil SALE
#|1IIB IIOCMP. and UVV oee»tp.ed by Mr*. M'Coed .
J For I'tims apply to lief.
Colubibik. Kov, 19. 48.iW

FOIl HALE.
A s-siu ibie J' ting WOtnau iiih! bet' d*nght(-r, aged
i*. i«/ .«i* tov(ltt or nine year*, iobl »«ily to ranw niwie.v
ihort rre«l»t ivill l eali<>Uvd. Apply at'tlii* Olllce.

hKaDY MADKHi:
t'ine and auperfine. Jo^t tw'v. ;tt >n<l for bv

S HAM'.!AT
0>1unibi#, l)ao. 3.


